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An elegant dressing, much pre- 
ferred to all similar articles on ac- 
count of its exquisite perfume and 
superior cleanliness and purity. 
Containing only such ingredients 
as are beneficial to the scalp, the 
BALSAM 
NeverFails foRestore the Youth. 
ful Color & Beauty to Gray biped 
Warranted to stop falling of t 

hair, to make it soft aid ae 
and to remove dandruff. Does 
not stain, not oily, Cures itching and ia 

Sold in large bottles at ONLY FIFTY Bt ta RE AND 

PARKER’S TO 
IF YOU ARE MISERABLE from Tivanepsia. N Jeuralgia Sour b) 

Stomach, Wakefulness,rising of the food,or yellow skin; if your 
blood is foul with humors and you have frequent pail in your 
head, back or limbs, your stomach, kidneys or liver is diseased, 
and here 3 is no mediéine on Barth. that will strengthen these 
debilitated organs as surely.as PakKeER’s ‘Tonic. — It will pur- 
ify your blood, infuse energy intuc very bi art of the body, and is 

A Perfect and Superlative Health Restorative. 
IN CuRING CouGus, Consumption, Asthma, Colds, Bronch 

tis, &c . PARKER’S Tha e: has m et with astonishing SUCCESS. lt 
is asure cure for Indigestion, Diarrhoea, Dysen tery. Kheuma- 
tism,Chills, Malaria,Colic and Cramps,and has often saved life. 

SOLD IN LARGE BOTTLES AT $1.0 
Send for circular to Hiscox & Co., 163 William St, New York. 

LOUISVILLE, i ANSAS, AUGUST 6, 1885. 
I wish to say to the sick and those that are fee ble and weak from 

any cause whatever, that in ail the vocabula: ‘yO -mnedieee® oy 
will find the most virtue, and the greatest be nefit from Pa aR’S 
Tonic. I have been an invalid for fiv e or six years past and priv cn 
up to die by the most skillful physicians in Kansas and C olorado, 
but PARKER’s Tonic has kept me aliveand raised me up after ever) 
thing else failed. JThave organic heart disease. combined with spi. 
naland great nervous debility, and have cold sinking spells with 
ho pulse, and the only medicine that will bring on a reaction is 
PARKER’S TONIc. | have never known it to fail in c uring a cold if 
taken in time, and it will relieve pain quicker than any other 
remedy I have ever tried. I send you this pense I would like 
for others to know how much good it has done me Itisjustas 
good for children. Try it and be convinced, 

a: nas SHU LEZ, J P. O, Box 9 99. 
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Sold at the Store where you ‘received This Card.  


